DODGE COUNTY YOUTH PORK AWARD

Forms Due: October 10
To the Dodge County UW – Extension office

The Dodge County Pork Producers is sponsoring a $250 Cash Youth Award. This award will recognize a youth swine project member who has demonstrated outstanding pork interest and management skills.

Eligibility:

✓ Currently enrolled as a Dodge County Swine Project member (FFA or 4-H)
✓ Minimum 3 project years experience
✓ Can apply more than once, only win once

Selection:

✓ Must complete and submit application form to UW-Extension office by October 10th
✓ Must have a recommendation from a 4-H Leader of FFA Advisor
✓ Interview may be necessary to select winner

Please return to Bonnie Borden
Dodge County UW-Extension
127 East Oak Street
Juneau WI 53039-1379
DODGE COUNTY YOUTH PORK AWARD
Application due: October 10

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone #: __________________________ Club/Organization: ________________________________

Number of years in Swine Project __________

Give a brief description of livestock activities in which you have participated, like judging and grading, exhibiting, demonstrating, speaking, breed shows, promotional events, etc.

What is the scope of your livestock project? Describe the livestock you have owned or managed this year:

Management practices, experiences or skills learned:
Describe your Swine Project’s history, scope, and what your future plans are:

Why do you feel you are deserving of this award?

Leader or Advisor Recommendation:

Leader or Advisor Signature